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* a  There cue other orlcaraaar amcntioni that cantria no kind at 
organic nuclew, but are composed of precirely the w e  materirlr u 
thorn which UI foand around the bones, and pment many of the 
irregalar rhaper of the tabmar roota of vegetables ; some of them 
a h  hare the dongated conicdfmn, of deader rtdoctilrr, or clueterd 
. icicleba form not aafrequeatly produoed in be& of loom colareom 
wnd, by the canstant descent of water along the ume rmall cavity 
or crevice, to which a root or worm hole may bate giren the h t  
beginning:" p. 585. Mr. DEAN'S dect i rm baa many rrunplsr of 
m t e d  twigr md  roob. 

Fig. 19, the q m b e n  which ro much puraled the gentlemen who 
exnmined the collactian while in Mr. D.'s poaaeuion is in fret oce of 
the moat ccorioat~ of the whole, nor h pet certainto what animd it should 
beurigned. Mr.Px~uon, on webg it, pointed out its greatrwemblance 
to the cervical vertebra of the young camelopardali~, which died in 
C ~ O U ~ ~ P ,  a few years dnce, and of which ha pmewed the rkekton. 
Lient. BARBE haa favored me with a drawing of r rimiir bone, which 
he rtaba to belong to a forril elk in Serjeant DAWP'~ collection. (See 
PI. XLIV. and the description in pago 507.) There are othen of 
muoh larger dirnendonr, he royr, in the Dadpprpt roloeeum, the contentr 
of which dl form the robject of a plate in the enwing number of tbe 
Journal. 

The specimen ret down ar a mall petrified firh, which it much 
reremblea in outward fonn, ir, on making alongitudid rection, found 
to be formed of oval concentric concretiong rimilar to those of the 
country almond; possibly they are the convolritions of aome hell, but 
certainly not a fish. 

V1.-On the Fossil Elk of the Himdluya. Bp L h t .  W. E. Bnrar, 
Enpineer~. 

[In r note to the Editor.] 
The foarilr represented in the accompanying plate, XLIV., am rtrted 

by the natives who collected them to have been found in the Brrip~f 
paas of t l ~  Sub-Himilayan range. The original rpecimenr .rue in the 
poraesdon of Mr. DAWE of the Canal Department. 

The fragment of antler (fig. 9,) appeerr undoubtedy W hem be- 
longed to n rpecier of elk, Pad it is poraible, that the two vertebra 
(Qr. 1 and 1) may have formed a port of the same animal : an tbey 
are rtated to have been bro~ght from the same locality, a d  bbir 
Iktement ir corroboratd bp the $irnilarity of colour and ge&*p 
pamnce of the fouilr Ow d he wrkbras (fig. 2) wea . 
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adhering to the antler a t  the time when I undertook to c leu  away 
the rondatme with which they were all  partidy covered up. 

The fragment (fig. 4) conmating of one of the occipital condylea of 
a large rnminant, wm obtained afterwmds from the same person who 
brought the othere, and who stated that he had found it in the anme 
apot. I purpon availing myeelf of the drat opportunity of ,visiting 
this pa-, where, from the admirable rtate of preservation of thw 
w m e n r ,  I hope to meet with others equally perfect. 

The arir (fig. 1) must have belonged to a very large rominants 
being in linear dimension about double the size of the corresponding 
bone of the common bullock of Hindusdn. But supporing it to have 
belonged to our elk, i t  would appear tbat this individual at lsut did 
not in size qua1 the elk, of wbich the remains have been found in 
Europe. 

Besides the specimenr reprerented in the plate, there are in the 
Dadupnr collection, many fragments of bones, more or lem perfect, 
of gigantic ruminants : amongst others, cervical vertebrm, far exceed- 
ing in size that repreqented in fig. 2. 

Another year will, I hope, give ua a more perfect acquaintmca with 
the fonner poawsors of there huge frogmenta ; in the mean time, it 
may be worth while to note the dimvery of the first undoubted r e m b  
of the elk, m I am not aware that thb animal har been hitherto found 
in a f m i l  rtate in India. 

DadupurJ June 9thJ 1835. 

VI1.-Net8 en the Vqetabk I m p r t d o m  in Agateu. By Mr. J .  STE- 
PRILNIION. 

[In r letter ta the Editor.] 

A few of the rcientific gentlemen of Calcatta, who have seen 
specimenr of my collection of a n t e s  from the Sone river, baving im- 
bedded the organic remain8 of plants, have doubted the existence of 
much remaina ; wserting (agreeable to the old notion), tbat the appear- 
ancerr are ceased by metallic odder, merely asmming arborescent fonnr, 
I am well aware, that long cherished 0 p i n i 0 ~  are difficult to eradicate, 
and moat people are knacious of parting with what they have hugged 
u W r  for half a century. I well remember when Sir H v ~ r m n n r  
Dnvr  explained L ~ v o r e l ~ r ' s  beautiful theory of cornburtion, that a 
good many of my oontemporaries would not be convinced, though 
demonrtration stared them in the face ; and it was only after yeam of 
argumont, tbat they were compelled, at lsrt, to embrace the new and 




